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Girls Scouts Of Troop ]
? Ho. 18 Go To Ridgecrestf Eight memberi of Oirl Scoot Troop

Number 18 will leave Monday morn- i

iog with their leader, Mra. Bill Logan
to go to Ridgecrest to spend the week i

A special train has been chartered by I
Cleveland county scouts to leave She) |
by at 10:45 Momlay morning and to I«
bring the scouts back to Shelby Satur >

fcjr day morning.
Dr. J. E. Anthony examined the

acouts who will attend and issued
health certificates free of charge. 1
Troop No. 1H wns organized on i

March 18th of this year under the
sponsorship of the (.trace Methodist
church. Committee members are Mrs.
J. E. (Doc) Mauney. Mrs. A. \V. Kin- ,
enid and Kev. 11. K Jones, pastor nt
tiiat church. |

In order to raise money for the !

week in Kidgccrest, the girls have Iv
prepared anil served hot-dogs each Sat I
urdav during the summer. Orders 1

were taken in the East End section I :

during the week and on Saturday, at '

each girls bouse in turn, the hotdogs '
were prepared and delivered at ten
eents each. (
The troop has sixteen active mtyn- ]

bers, of that number, the'eigbt girls jgoing to Ridgecrest are: I'eggy Ross.;1
Doreno Ross, Geneva Allen, Doris Rid!'
die Sara Kinrsid, J'e.ttv Hawkins. M

the leader, Mrs. Hill Logan.
i

Miss Hawkins Is Bride
Of Robert Stone, Jr.
The Davids Baptist cbureh was tli" |

scene of a wedding of heaut'ful aim-I
plicity on Saturday, August 17th whenj]
Mis* Donna Fave Hawkins became ! jthe bri<le of Robert Stone, Jr., of )
Charlotte and Concord. j

Rev. O. 8. Long pastor of the church,officiated.

Before the ceremony Miss Margie
Frederick, piau.si, piuyed, "O PromiseMe" suu Miss Betty due Hawkins,sister of the bride, sang '*1 Love
You truly."'"The Wedding March"
from Lohengrin was used as the processionaland Mendelaahon's Marco i

was used as the recessional. "O Per-
feet Love" was played softly during;1
the ceremony. j
The bride, who was given in marri- }

age by her father, W. A. Hawkins,
was lovely in an aqua suit with whien j1
she wore black accessories and a

shoulder bouquet of talisman roses-;
Her only ornament was a locket
which was worn by her mother on
her wedding day. ]

Miss Maxine Hoyle of Kings Moun-jltain was maid of honor and the t
bride's only attcndnr.t. She wore an

aqua and black dress and black acres I '

sories.

Jack Rye of Charlotte was the
bridegroom's best man. Ushers were |
Joe W. Hawkins, brother of the bride j
aad J. C. Devenney.

Mrs. Btone is the daughter of Mr. j
and Mrs. W. A. Hawkins of this city. ^
She was graduated from Bethr-Ware ,
high school and National Business of (
Commerce in Charlotte. ,

Mr. Stone is the son of Mr. and i

Mm. Robert Stone of Charlotte. He
was recently discharged from the U. <

8. Navy after having served two and c

a half years.
.1

*

Birth Announcement ]
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis of North

"Wilkesboro announce the birth of a j
daughter on Tuesday, August 13th at i

Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte., f
Mra. Lewis, is the former Dorothy J
Plonk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ' 1
Plonk of this city. ?
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Bamrick-Rhea Vows
Are Spoken In York
Mr. and Mrs. Grady A. Rhea anlounoethe marriage of their daughter,Doria Lucille, to Fred Q. Hamrick,son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Hamrickof Kings Mountain, which took

place at York, 8. C., on Aug. IS.
ludge E. Gettys Nunn officiated usngthe double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Hamrirk attended the Kings

Mountain city schools and upon graduationheld a position ' with the Mill!&rVllltpllitr^ni'ft nivisinn in Waufc.
B * -V

ng, D. O., for a period during the
war. JShe now holds n position with

Mills, Inc.
Mr. Hamrick joined the army in

he summer of 104'», serving three
lears in the European Theater of Op

rations.He was discharged in the
uminer of 19-15. and now holds a po.itionwith Neisler Mills. Inc.
Those who attended the ceremony

were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1«. Khea, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Bobbie W. Rhea and Mr.
tnd Mrs. Oeorge Hamrick, all of
Kings Mountain.

Gtastonia Hostess
Honors Miss HambrightMisi Mary Helen Hambright. popilarbride-elect of Angnit 30th, was
ionored at a luncheon on Thursday
when Mr*. Claude Wvriek entertained
ri' Wr iiir^ir'Tftdwm UtltSSBk.' "*

A four rourse luncheon waa served
>nd covers were laid at the beautiultvappointed table for twelve
iuests.
Miss Hambright was presented a

ovelv gift.

VIesdsmes Neisler, Ross
Hostesses On TuesdayMrs. Paul Neisler, Jr., and Mra. Bill
loss were hostesses on Tuesday after
>oon at the home of the former at a
lelightful party.
The rooms of the attractive home

whieh were used for entertaining were
irranged with bowls of mixed sumnerflowers and the seven tables
ised for bridge were centered with
laintv bouquets during refreshment
Lime.
The boeteaaea presented Mrs. D. F.

Bord, Jr., and Mrs. Carl Finger, both
recent brides and Miss Mary Helen
Hambrigbt, bride-elect of this month,
lovely honor gifts.
High score prize was won by Miss

Helen Hay: Miss Nancy Nickels was
irinner of the bingo prize.
Delirious ice cream, cake, salted

nuts and punch was served at the beginningof the party.

Mrs. Hoyle Honors
Mrs. Finger At Club
Mrs. Frank Hoyle was hostess on

Tuesday night of last week when she
ntertained members of the Tuesday
Night club and invited guests.
Bowls of mixed summer flowers In

bright colors added attractiveness to
[he rooms where card tables were
>laced for bridge.
At the conclusion of play, score prl

tes were awarded to Mrs. W. L Ramleurfor high, and Mrs. James McGiTt
or low. Mrs. Carl Finger, recent bride
lad guest at the club, was remembr>dwith a lovely honor gift. Mrs. I?
can Rosenthal of Pleasantville, N. T.
was also an invited guest.
Mrs. Hoyle served a tasty salad

ourse with a fruit drink toward the
lose of the evening.

DTDC To Hold Regular
meeting On WednesdayThe United Daughters of the Cob'ederaeywill hold a regular monthly
neeting on Wednesday afternoon, Au
rust 28 at 3:30 at the home of Mr*,
r. 8. Norman on King atTfeefT." ^irs.
R. A. Phenk will be eo-hoate*a with
dra. Norman. »
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Daughter of lomir
Paalor Hera Is Wad

Miss Peggy Baker ku jaat ntvaed(rem the wadding of Ifiaa VaryMiller Haffasaa u4 BUI Maarieo ia
^onisviUs, Ky., Mies Baker wee tka
bridesmaid ia the eorsmhay performed ia the Pilot Iatkcnui ehareh
where the bride's father, Bee. Aitair
Huffman is pastor. Bee. Hoffman was
a former pastor of Bt. Matthews' and
.St. Lakes in Kings Meestnin.
The beautiful church was decorated

with white gladioli, easdles, smilaz,
and palms. A reeepfTon, given by ths
Ladies Quild, was held in the Parish
House immediately after the ceremony.
Others in the wedding party besides
Miss Baker were Miss Virginia Huffman,sister of the bride, Gene Volrath,of Marysville, Ohio, as best man
Miss Betty Wylie of Knoxville, Teun.
as brides maid, Jim Maurice, brother
of the groom and James Huffman,
brother of the bride, were groomsmen.Miss Mary Maurice, sister of
the groom, sang.
The hride was lovely in a white

satin gown fashioned with a berathn
of fine lace and her ha?" type veil
ha.I luce to match. She it a graduateof Marion Junior College, Marion.
Va., and of Wittenberg College.
Sprinfield, Ohio.

Mr. Maurice served three years in
the army and has returned to Wlttenburgcollege where he will graduatein January. He hat been presilentof the Dormitory Dengue the
paat pear. The eouple will spend their
honeymoon on Lake Erie.

Miss Mary Helen LoganIs Honored On BirthdayMian Mary Helen Logan was honoredhr her mother. Mrs. Iswresr* 'n
gah, if T mUMIul LMUay p^A"
on Tuesday night at their home on
Gold street.
The color note of pink an.l white

was used in the floral arrangementa
and party appointments.
Between the hours of seven and

uine o'clock, the guest* enjoyed dane
ing and games. They were then serveddelicious ice cream and .cake.

Mrs. Logan was assisted in aerving
by her daughters, I-ou Ann, Linda
and Judy.
Guests attending the enjoyable affairwere: Mary Helen, Jean Lyneh,

Jean MeRae, Phyllis Ware, BiUie
Falls, Dorothy McCmrter. Jo Ann Wrl
ght, Janice White, Dorothy Qoforth,
Charles Anna and Douglas Logan,
Delorea Davidson, Billie Howard,
Dicky Webb, Walter Griffin. Donald
MeCarter, Jimraie Kimble, Banny Arnette,Dickie McMaekin, Bobby and
Jimmy Crawford.

Lt. and Mrs. Win. English
Honored At Picnic

Misses Naomi Edens and Carolyn
Prince gave a picnie at Lake M®htoniaTuesday night honoring Lt. and
Mrs. William English, and Lt. English's sister, Mrs. Helen Pelletier of
Nashua, N. H. who are visiting Mrs.
English's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hill Putnam. Out of town guests
were Miss Ann Blaloek and Mr. Bill
Tally of Gastonia, whose wedding
will take place Sept. 11. Cthers attendingthe picnic were Mr. J. B.
Payseur and Mr. and Mrs. John Randall.Following the picnic, the guests
were invited to Miaa PrtBee'a home
for games.

Invitations Issued
The following invitations have been

issued:
Mrs. Gilbert Dixon Hambright

requests the honour of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

% Mary ^elen
to

Mr. Henry Lawrence Patrick
on Friday, the thirtieth of August

at half after four o'clock
First Baptist Church

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

I DIXIE I
THEATRE

THURSDAY LAST SHOWING

"Dragonwyck"
dene Tierney
Vincent Price

FRIDAY
Doable Feature Program
"Vacation from

Marriage"
Robert Donat Deborab Kerr

also
"The Fleets In"

I Betty Hntton Dorothy LamourIWilliam Holden

I SATURDAY

I WflJwir^muott
I "Dangerous ^Bnaineea" I

IMerrick

MONDAY SRi TUJMJJAY I
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WOW Circle Member*
To Knjoy Watermelon ]
Wvotea Cirek mibtn ud their

familes an invited to a wmtemelou
social at Miaa Eva Moor*'a homo on
Friday evening, Aug. 28 at 7:80.
Member* will aaeet at tka King* ,

Moontain Drag Store at 7 0 'clonk and
go In a body to Mia* Moore'a home <
oa Waco road near Patterson Grove
church. All members and their famili
ea are expected.

Wright Clan Held
i Reunion Oil Friday

The Wright clan held its reunion
at Friendship Methodist church, Fails
ton, Sunday, Aug. 18, with Attorney
W. L. Angel as the principal speaker,
using as his subject: "Preserving the
Family Tree." Specihl music was
furnished by the Hull quartet of Mot
ganton. Belwood quartet, llelwood,
The Carolina Melody Boys of K7TV,
Mountain, Fallston quartet.
After a delicious meal, special music"was continued and an inspiring

sermon was given by Rev. Bylvster
Elliott of Cherryville.

| The officers for the coming yearl
are: president, Joseph M. Wright: I
vice president, Lloyd Wilson; secre-
tary and treasurer, J. C. Wright.

Need A New Shirt
Delivered By Air

It's Just about a settled point
that If you want a bow shirt Just
Journoy Into Bridges and Haatrich's

boys thsro will toar off your old
one (just for fta) and put out the
cup for donations to buy n now
shirt, and, last but not least, deliver

dj»"uln». ' I
At any rats that's what happenedto Irvin Allan, former aberlfr,

last wash. (The writer doaan't adviseanyone to try It however.)
The story goes something Ilka

this . Mr. Allen strolled nonchalantlyInto the store last weak wearinga rather ragged shirt. Oloa B.
Bridges (not Oonunlsaionar Bridget)
and Archie Oostner, darks in the
store, started kidding Mr. Allen' abontbeing too tight to hoy a new
shirt, and (Hoe, while playfully

'

struggling with the weatfar, accidentallytors the garment a little
store. After a few minutes of this
kind of jesting, the skirt was In
|raga.

Mr. Allen's feeling* weren't tart,
ho betns a rood snort at M wan

and when Ooaimlmlniisi Bridge* i
(young (Hee's father) aad the boy* )
offered to take up a collection aad ]purchase htm a new shirt, be waa
happy Indeed.
Tbe cop waa placed on the counteralone wtth a notice and before

many hoers had paaaed It contained
enough to pnrfhaoo the new AM.
Meantime Mr. Allen had shipped

town, retarntng to his home on
rente 3, thinking be had foiled the
culprit* plana.
He had no sooner arrived at his

home when a plane sootned over his
plot and dropped a small parachute.

'She naff* as Mr. Allen put it,
there was a new shirt in the packadol

Mr. Allan is expected to 'show
off' his new item of wearing apparelnext Saturday afternoon,
stating that he'd probably weif a
barrel and try for a new pair of

I v.'
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first Baptist BTU
Plus Tont|i Party
The First Baptist church BTU will *

five a school-day party for all ia- i
termediates and young people of the |church on Tuesday night at 7:30 at .
the church, it was announced yester- 0
lay. '

The party is being given in honor
of girls and boys of the church who
are going away to school in the near
future. All young people of the
church are being urged to attend." w

Girls are to dress as little girls,
and boys as liftle boys.

Invitations being issued will read: _

"You are invited to a school-day
party at First Baptist church on

Tuesday night, August 27, at 7:30
p. m. Bring your lunch box.'' .

L
Small, nonfarm owners present the

toughest problem now facing foresters
working to preserve the nation's wood
lands. 1
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TODAY XJUBT 8HOWXNO
"See Here Pvt.

Hargrove"
Robert Walker

"Condemned To Devils
Island"

Ronald Coleman

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Double Feature Program
"Border Patrolman"

George O'Brien Smiley Burnett
"Blonde Alibi"

Tom Real
Merry Melodlea Cartoon
"Myeterions Mr. M" Ho. 6
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Classified Ads |
DIE SAU: Three-room booM at Q<y
ra Mill ia good condition. Phon»
22s. *22

all d. - Mccurdy ct.hatcher
for your ticket* to the Lioaa Club
horse show to be held at Sept. S.

-22

T5 HAVE: Few bucket* of pure lard
left. OAULT'8 Grocery. * 22

OR QUALITY CLEANING AND
pressing call D. C. MeCurdy Cleaners,phone 267. a-22.

OT FOR SALE: Good buildiDg lot,
100x185 feet, on Waco Road. Ta
city limits. See Paul B. Cole, o*

call .180 M. a 22.
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MONDAY and TUESDAY
Alexander Dumas' Breath-Tak- M
inv Ariv^ntnre

"The Wife of Monte
Cristo"

Johno Loder Lenore Aubert
Shorts Mews

WED. and THURSDAY
"Nob Hill"
in Technicolor

George Raft Joan Bennett

"A Guy, A Gal, and a
Pal"

Lynn Merrick
Serial Hews
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